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GUIDANCE

The evidence base for music therapy is generally poor, due in part to the difficulties of
conducting research in this area. However, a literature review (1) has found some
evidence of effectiveness in certain conditions:

• In children with autism, individual music therapy can improve communication (2, 3, 4),
development (5), and might improve behaviour and interaction (6).

• There is evidence (7) that individual music therapy can improve language, sociability and
motor skills in children with Rett syndrome.

• In children with mental retardation, individual music therapy can improve certain behaviours
and interaction (8, 9,10) and improve picture recognition (11).

The priorities forum recognizes that music therapy can be effective in addressing
particular problems in children with certain conditions. Music therapy may be provided
through health services for children meeting the criteria below. The criteria are
evidence-based (1) and also take into account the views of the music therapy service
and referring consultants. Music therapy for children aged five and above may be
provided through educational services offered by the local authority.

The East and North Hertfordshire CCG Priorities Forum advises that music therapy be funded
for children aged up to and including four years, resident in the Hertfordshire strategic health
authority area, with a diagnosis of one or more of:

• A Pervasive Developmental Disorder (ICD 10: F84) – (includes autism,
Asperger’s syndrome, Rett syndrome, atypical autism)

• Learning disability, with IQ less than 70 (ICD 10: F70 – F79)

And

• Specific problems in some or all of the areas below, that are causing functional
impairment:

o Communication

o Behaviour

o Socialisation and isolation

o Failure to meet developmental potential
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Referrals should only be accepted if approved by the child’s consultant, and must state the
diagnosis, aim and expected outcome of the referral. Following referral, an assessment of
benefit should be made by the music therapy service, and full therapy should only follow if this
assessment is positive. A flowchart describing the recommended process of referral is
attached.

Referrals not meeting the above criteria should only be funded in exceptional
circumstances.

Human Rights and Equalities legislation has been considered in the formation of this
guidance statement.
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Flowchart for music therapy referrals

Referral from child’s consultant to Music therapy service

Must use referral form, stating diagnosis, problems and proposed

outcomes

Copy of Referral form part A sent to PCT commissioning

manager for approval

10 weeks of music therapy

Assess effect of therapy relative to aims

6 weeks of initial assessment

Assessment report produced to identify aims of therapy (should

agree with those on referral form) and whether child will benefit

Report sent to referring consultant and PCT commissioning

manager

Music therapy service to fill in part B of referral form

Meets criteria

Report suggests benefit of

music therapy

Concluding report produced by service

Part C (assessment of benefit) to be completed by consultant

and sent to service

Music therapy may be continued in exceptional

circumstances, as agreed by PCT, service and consultant

10 weeks music therapy (maximum of 40 weeks)

Assess effect of therapy relative to aims

Is therapy

beneficial?No

Yes


